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been made against anyone, but the Minister anticipated trouble. Certain insinuations itere miade by certain people, and
before tiaking action be ('Mr. Brown)
wished to see whether they were correct.
He had held out no threat. If the papers
shwdthat action should be taken, he
might move farther. That was his only
object. Ii fairness to the licensee and
others who might be implicated, the
papers should be produced. The analyst,
Mr. Rowley, an undoubted authority,
ertified thint the liquor was good and
not

uuolierpniof.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL (in explanation) :In
refusing to table the
papers, lie had informed the boa. iembed that tire papers could be inspected
by him. Hut without anl order of the
H1ouSe the papers would not be tabled
before the holl. member had an opportunity of judging of the value of an ex
parte ease.
Mr. TV.L. BROWN :On that assurance lie would withdraw the motion,
Motion by' leave withdrawn.
ADJ1OURNMENT.
The House adjourned at 10.26 o'clock,
until the next (lay.

the Audit Act, 1904. (b.) Mount Mlagnet-Black Range :Plans of propiosed
Railway.
(a.)
Narrogin-Wiekepin
Plans of proposal Railway.
LEA,OF ABSENCE.
On Illvtioli by the lion, It'. KcingysailU,
leave of absence fur -six evorseciitive
sittiiips was granted to the Hon. Z. Lane,

Tharsday, IVA4 September, 1.907.
Leavec of Absence...................428
Return ordered -Timber Tests, Overtime .....
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The PRESI',DENT took the Chair at
4.3 o'uloek paim.
I 'in yLe
is.
l'AIERS PRESENTED.
BYv the,
Ordlers in

Colonial Seretpary :(a.)
iil tider Sect ion 3l5 olf

'otr

thne ground of filless.

on

RETURN-TIMBER 'VESTS.
O V ERTIFME.
Onl motion by flve ifon. J1. T,' Giovr req
for Mr. Moss) , ordered :That there
be laid on the table the. Impels t'orirected
wvith (lie overtimne wor-ked in evvrnection
wvith fle riurhe)' tests made by tine olficers
of thle Railway Depairtmenit.,
RAI LWAY AMEND)MENT.
Bill leadl a third lime, and pas-sed.

Bll1,L- COLLIE-NAN ROGIN

BJ3t,A,.NI TAX ASSESS'MENKT.
Sec-ond Rv'oding nored.
The
COLONIAL
SECRETARY
(Hon. J1. D. Con nolly ) iin' 'ring- the
sei'orill read inig said :It
is riot Mu eessav'y
n'orome to speak at great lerwgtlr,
as

2egtBIqative Council,

Ln Tax
a Agqegsnzent.
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-brswvill recvognise

inthsBl

air old acquaintance- I was going to say
urn old friend, hut perhaps iliac would
niot Ire aplphlicalble to t(le House as a
whlole- arid usually When illt 'rdueing anl

old acquaintance it is trot necessary' to
say 1.1; imuchl as; when introducing a Bill
for thre first time. Tfins Bill occuipies
Somewhiat . itf rnot 4211tii'ely, a1 uiiiiiue
pvisitioll inlasmulch as it is a Bill which
iittiallv paissed this Heorse last sessrin.
.Memhei-s will remnember that it pass-ei
hIre convld reading by a smrail miajority,
and later ont passed thre ('vnrirlilteN'stage
in toue
with sonie ,ligirt amnrdrienris
porrtionr. arid still later piassed tihe third
reading-.
It was senit to anthtler place
and it was rifler it carre back fromi ailother Idrice. hccamse if that C'Ianrihe's
riot agrreeilrg toc all thIe amniedments orioe
iin'
heill liv this H1ouse, tllat this 1Iise
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its u'isdoru saw fit to reject cte incamire. It is the same Bill exactly as it
'was introduced to this Clianber last
year.
When introducing that Bill. I
set forth very exhaustively the reasons
for its introduction, the on~e great thing
of course heing the need totr increased
taxation.
I will say this at the outstet
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in the possessioni of nimhers.
Firstly', they w'ill enable members to
more readily grasp I lie ffigures than to
Ir.
1In follow tili iii11i'rIlliy r'einartks
secondly, they will save aI deal of timle
anag eat deal of the tedious r'epecitiotn
I was -muiltv of last year inl giving1 the
inftormiation contained in thle papers oit
thletile, that is as to hlow thle tax wilt
affect cte differ-ent landholders. When
itrn duingiil thlis H~illIlast session the
mai ieoint I had in mind was that it
I'as nlot so much for thie purpiise olf
taxing land, bitt fox thle pttrpose of
ohbtaiiiii - mote revenue. I1 thinik I emi
claim.- thec Gimvcr'iat proved last session.
that extra revenue was certainly reririied mi
ad tinfortunately. tile case today is still stronger for- ext ra reveinue,
If mectbers iwill follow mue for' afe
minutes 1Lthink I shiall have ito difficulty
inlshowing thant the case is very outch
st'oilL'er for mior'e revenue to-day titan
it was 12 ntouimtIs ago. Of course the
l-i'itiiiti'Y, indeed I suppose the sole cause
papersi

to hl. nieiitlers Wholopposed tle Ineasure last session-they dlid s-o [ believe,' a
majority at any rate, because they were
not satisfied clhat thle linalces. lit thle
State warranited fresh t-axation- t will
say to those membters to whom that ap-Plies, not to make upltheir intd., 6ii vote
aza inst thle 1ii rIe th is vear for no0
lhelter reason than that for which they
voted against it last Year. Farther 1. say
fiat if threy' have niot d]one so already, if
they, will give attention to thle new figures
I1will put b~efore them later on, or olore
lpaxticttlarly it thley) will look at thle
financial position of the State to)-day* as
compared with what it was last rear,
thien I think, thoughi last vear they ii aV
-not have beenl satisfied thle finances of the
of the State having to impose extra taxaState warranted f resh taxation, that
Motle inti t ite
oin is thrO uuzh1ha vine
'douibt imust now%he removed. Inl another
tltr(iigh
tmtmnnnwealth and
Federal
Insing' col trid of our, great reventne-proplace the Treasurer has dealt ver fully
and luicidly' with this aslpeet of the tques(lepartmenit, tlie Customs. Ini
dkoeiit
I ion. Natto mliv, as Treasurer lie is in
.2:, tile ti rr yea ' afterm
Fedte rat iot,
.a bet icr positIoi it) dleal with ihiat. parreturnied to 'Western
time (utnsreveim
I icular aspect, the all-important aspect A ustralia ivas £1,255,000. inl the fimanOf the question. than an ' other man inl 6al '-year 1,906-7 the amnount diropp~ed to
lie State andc I recinotend I 1141in.
Thatein£7810,000,
'rliie
was a loss inl fout
b3et's, if thley'% have not already done so,
years of £47-5,000. Of eout'se I know it
to read in Itoaserd thle Treasurersi-' e
will be said that there was an increase in
marks when he introduced the nmeasnre
State revetnue. That is perfectly true to
inl antotlier place. Ill ci inIneetii in WxithI aii ertai extecut, b)1t infi ntinateix' the
this Bill there are several patpers printed
increase inl
State revenuLe as distinct front
which have been conmpiled by thv(leTrcaCumin, n(1wca Iti Itreenue has5 Ilit anything"
sury . and threyv have been distributed to
like balanced the mtoney that has beeti
members. They Cotnsist 'if pal lCi's showlust thirough the loss of' !ihe conttrol of
ing-flrslYv. thle incidence of this tax:
Thle State revenitre tot'
Oitl P Cmst otis.
secondly. exactly the amtount it is cal- 1902-3 was £E2,374,000 whilst itt 1006-7
cnliated wsill lie derived from thle talx
the reveinue was £2.621,000, There was
and thirdly. tile Treasury exaiminer's
anl excess of Ste revenuie for the finanreport. Alr. Whitely'. the 'rreasur' ex - cial year 1906-7 over thle financial year
aminer. under instructions from thle Gov'- 3902-3 of £247,000. Against this thlte
erment visited most of thle Eastern
waIs al loss tin the Cutstonts of £475,000.
Stqales to inqui ne into the working of a ,Plis shows a net shortage iii the revencte
land tax,' amid his report appears inl paper
£228,000,
in] thle fourI yeat's 19002-6 o
No, 3 attached to time Bill, and contains That hi'vs us to this point. We itave
some very useful information. There is a to-day less 'eventte 1) £228,000 thanwie
lad in thle finncial year 1902-3. We
twofold object of placing these printed
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have a less revenue hr,£ 1228,000, and in
the years f lau-1e (quoted, 1002-3. we lied
to supply the needs and wvants of213,0Q0
people. while to-day we hare a population of 265.000 people, and we have
;E228.000 less revenue to meet their wants.
I ask members to rememnher that, for
it mueans a good deal. It is not only the
£228,000 less that is comning into tile rev-enue to-day and that we had inl the
first veer of Fedeiatioin. but we have to
s111plrv over .50.000 mo~re peolIe.
A
muemlber interjects that there is an inc-reuse in the interest bill. That many be
so. but there are certain things that canlnot he stopped. Take for instance education ; that must go onl as, the piopulation increases. It is not thought that
we cani curtail to any great extent in
that direction. That vote lhes increased
£60.000 during the fonr year: I have
iilentioiicd.
Over one quarter, of the
i-even ne whiicli the G-overnmnent controls
comes unuder special Acts. Therefore,
thle GuvernuretatIN haveN reallyv 110 Control
over that portion, tint is to say. the illterest and sinking fulld and other matters
control the r-evenue ap~art front the policy
of the Government.
During the four

reirs -whichi I have quoted, the expendituire increased by £105,000, of which
£1I72.000 was for inter-est and sinking
f un d.
This expenditure miust he mnet,
and although we now here £C228,000 less
to govern 260.000 people, whereas we
had only 213,000 people in 19)02, in addition we hare thle interest and sinking
fund bill of £172.000 extra.
Let us
lake tile position of alfaii's fr time financial year .1907 ;that is tile last fineneial
rear, Theic was, a deficit oni thle last
rear's workigs (of £88,000. This year,
1907-S. providec we get thle seine rvenute andi incur thle samne expenditure.
we shall add] another V30,000 to thle
deficit of £280,000.
Unaccumulated
fortunately, we liare every-% reaoil to suppose that we sh1all not: r4eeive thte sIae
revenue than we received during the
last fi na ncial vear-. 'rte (Conmmonwealth
surplus estimated to lbe returned this
emirreiit fiuancial year will be £25,000 less
than in thle financial rear- 1906-7. This
is a rather hail indication for this year.
'Cue railway revenue fell durinr- Juh;'

Asses8med
sese
Bill.
il

and August by 18,000 compared with
the same period last year.
lion. R. F. Sholl -: That is the concession to the Timber Comhine and the loss
by the strike.
The
COLONIAL
SECRETARY:Time strike did not affect that period at
all. The railway expenditure for that
period was certainly £13,000 less than
for the corresponding two months of the
previous year. That shows a difference
between the two periods of £5,000 or
£30,000 a ,year. I want members to note
that, because fromt the remarks which
inembers hare made, they contend that
a greet Savinig canl be effected in thle railwayvs. A great saving- can and is being
effected in the railways, but nemibem-s
must remember the revenue is not the
same1 as in formerV years. and it is falling. If the expenditure has been cut
down, thle revenue also unfortunately
has fallen ;therefore,' it is not all saving. There is aniothier item which we
had ]ast veer which will not recur. That
is £C18,000 for tile sale of a smnelter at
'Rarensthorpe. It is rather hard to account for increases, but probably there
wvillIbe increases fromn land] sales, rents,
water supply, and harbour dutes; but the
decreases
onl the railways w~ill r-ather
mi ire tlian couniterbalance the increases
from the departments
named. I can
only indicate that for two months there
has been a decirease which is at the rate
of £30,'000 a1 year.
I s there hot a
lion. TF. M1aley
prospect of a good harv~est 7
The
COLONIAL
SECRETARY:
A4 very good prospect. Another thing, I
wish to bring under the notice of memuhers is that the expenditure for this year
(1907-8) will include £40,000 more than
last year for iterest and sinking fund,
and the loan atithoioation of last session
wvill approximately increase the expenditure in that direction to £E112,000 ; that
is inclvsirc of the £40l,000 I have already
mlenltioned.

Ifon. '11:.Pet rick : Will there be any-,
revenue fromn that sourice q
Tile COLONIAL
SECRETARY
Yes, hut the aiotunt lies to be provided
first.
Certainl y there will be retrenchnleilts and economies effected wherever
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possible.
Economies are being effected
wherever possible nouw, and that systemn
will be continued, I k-now certain nuinthers have anl idea that we could mueet the
whole difficulty : hat is do awaY witlh
the land lax. hr ;topping the iiusnieipal
subsidies. That is only shifting" the tax
froni all over the couintry to the towns.
it regard to that particular qluestion,
le subsides were r-educed by twenty per
cetit. last year, and they will lie farther
reuluc-ed by anoither t-wenty Per Cent. ilhis
year. so that there will b~ea big savig
in these subsidies ; hult we cannot wipe
them otit wit h one fall. swoop). The Goteinlent are not desirous of reduing
i.the
expenditure front revenute on public
works. The expenditure fron r-ev-enue
intfortunaleir' has dropped conisiderably
oil public wornks duiring thle last few
years. Four
years ago the
!zumn of
£428,000 was spent on public works
fr-oum revenuep. Last yecar nil that was
spent wxas £:193,000, and I v-enture to
sax- this itemn alone accouints somiewhat
for the stagnation and the dnlnes that
exist to-da ,y. M1embers can readily iiiagine what we could do if we had a
decent amiount to spend onl necessary
public works, instead of being forced to
carry oilt only ui-gent works train revenue
and to construct other works such as
hridge-- and so forth fromi loan funds.
Mon. 117. T'. Loton : Has the staff of
the Public Works Department been decreased ?
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
staff has been decreased wherever possible. A larg e portion oft the staff of the
Public Works Department are not permanent offiials, but officials casually employed. They are put on and off as a
contractor or other employer of labour
would do when lie has more or less work.
JHopi, 1F. Kinysiill: What is thie anlnual saving ?
SECRETARY:
COLONIAL
The
There is a certain number of 'permanent
hands and there is an administrative staff
which always must be there. I have a]ready mentioned what we have spent on
education, and that is an item wvhieli we
We spent last year
must not touch.
£162,000.

1907.)
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Hon. ]V. Kingsnill . You tried to
touch it.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY;: I do
not think the hon. member ever tried to
touch it, and he mnight hav-e done better
work in that department without interfering with the efficiency of it. That is
my private opinion and i give it for what
it is worth. There are other departments
suceh as Charitable and Lunacy that seem
to increase in bad times more thtan in good
times. These departments increase and
I am sorry to say especially lunacy, and
that is; one department over which we
can exercise no great economly. These
unfortunate people must be looked after,
and] reallyv the Government have not much
control except to see that there is no uindue extravagance. These figures abundantly prove to any member who is open
to reason the need for fresh taxation in
urder to supplement the falling revetue.
To test the question as to whether there
is any necessity for farther revenue, let
us take the r-ail ways again. The rail .way
revenue for 1905-6 was £1,648,000 in
round figures, thle expenditure £1,232,000,
returning a surplus to the Ti-easury of
£C415,656 ; the revenue for the financial
year 1906-7 from railways was £1 .557.000
as against £1 .64S.000 in thie prcvious
.year. Tnle expenditure last year was less
agis
of course; it was £I1j.5900
£1I.232.000 inl 1905-6. The suirplus returned "-as £307,000 as ag-ainst £41.5,030
in 1.905-6. But the expenditure for 1906-7
was £7S,000 less than1 inl 1905-6i: the
receipts were .01.00 les. therefore ther-c
was £17,000 less surplus returned to the
Treasuryv iii 1906-7 thian in 1005-6. 1
want members to note these flerures.
t
Wh
len talking onl railway matters, nmeimhers seem to fork only onl one side of the
qutestion and to take it for granted that
the revenuie will be the same while the expenditure canl be cut down. Take thle
ordinary finances. fori 1906-7 comtparted
with last year. I am quoting these tu-o
years, as I said at the beginning, to show
that although wve contended there wxas
ample justification last rear for increased
taxation onl account of the fallin, reveue, the mione 'y is umore needful to supplement the revenue this year thtaii last
year. For last year as compared with
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thie previouis year tlie (kiiniawealthI reveniie decreased by £ 93,000 anl (lie State
revenue I' t£65,000. a. total of. £158,000
less than we received il thie previouis year.
Nattnil
mlv we hadl to keel) down filie expiendliltore becauise wve had less mtoney tip
spoluil: alil the cxPeiidit iiie (levreasi'l bY
£1 42,000. the restili being- worse thani that
for lnst year bY 916,000 ; and tlie deficit.
wii(h for the previous year was £73,000,
wais for 10060-7 £%.'0or' £Sit.tl1t.
The
deceaise in expendlitutre, I lie :042.000 altroady inetricined. was hiargely effected inl
jpnblic wvorks thal Ainhi have beeni consit niteil out (it r'-enne ; for that is about
tie oli'
u iiil
i ill w.O
i'lI a sav'itg-, teiih he
iilde. (Certamn dep:art ients mnist be kept
gonhult tile public wortks canl Ile
stopp)
1 ed or i-ctarded ', and( I have already
mentioned howy del riiental it is, to a new
enni rr if I decenit proteli-on ' thle
public works is not constructed Out of
revienue. Those figures and (lie previous
figures shouild aiiply show the need for
fi-s taxation,. T 1te qtlestioni is hosw are
we ltn laks g"od i lie defivit
I1 have alreadY mnttiotied I lie reduet ion iii in inicipal subsidies, and thle exercise of even'i
ptossilble eecioomy ;but these thlods,. will
not remove thle whole ditfie ilty, an'd unfortunatelyv we ave here to consider the
inmpositioti of fresh taxation. I mnaa
that (lie form of taxation which the Hlouse
is nioiw askeod tol adoptl is perfectly faii.
so lotig as \WtVexeit
the siiiall lanldholderstugln to acquire a, home ; andl
that exeiiptioii is provided in tlie Bill.
Where there is tno value there will he no
taxationl: where t here is Value thlent will
he taxation.
He who has1 property
canl hear- tile tax. atid it cannoot j)Ossihl)'
toi lei the tman whluo has tio pro pCrtv. Tbhis
forml or taxatioii is ill force in] all the
Aust ralasian colonies with the exceeption
of Queenslanid i;'here there is Vnil'v aii1
incone tax. I do niot, think T need give
detailsg of I le systenis of land taxationi in
thle oilier States, for I gave futll details
of' theyse la'st 'vciir. I1will brieflY ulentioi
What they are. In New Sooth W~ales the
pieseiiit fax is I., in) the pound onl the tiimlpro~ved Value, imposed onl all lands
both towvn and country, One exemption

As.,eRsm et, t Bill.

cciii. oii die capital valute, and

is levied:

on all estates of' 040 acres and utpuvai'(s.
Estatesi under 040 acres are exenipt..
£xetipt ion is allowedl to aniy one personr
it, coiiipanly, ailuouturting to 92,500. In,
Soith A ist raiha, for N015
3

tile

tix

Wats

is allowed to ally Chile person or coinpaity*.

/{il. ill tile pottild oil die 1itniuiproved
value, with ant adlditionlal tax oif 3/4d.- in
tile ~pitill oi estates ovtr £-5,000 ill valule.
For aIbsetees die tax is 20 1per ceint. ex1ra. iiNew Zealand there is a progi'uis6ive lmul nix inl forc-e, inl addition to
the orinamryv latti tax whichl is fixed anlunntl l.Nby a Rhnn Act. They' are bothi
ii
(tlic, unim~1ptrovedl Valutes.
Tb e scale
Varies troiuu 1 1/16td. tip) to 3d. inl the
pioinil. Tasmania has a9progressive land
tax ranging fromi 1/.A. inl tile pound to
M.t, ott thle uimiiproved valuie. I kntowt it
has beenl Said flint this form lif taxationl
imy' pireent Iainqi settleent :nbt nienihers xvill tin d iltiIlie Hill anmpie ptrovision:
for the niu' settler, and( the tax will niot
it] Ilie leas t deter. hint trou (riliii."
Siiiilli Iyes have 1.teen inl Dire ir a ombet
oif yearus in fthe othuei Stites I have men1ioitjedj :i uid I htave itnt heard that settletuie i was thereby diseouiraged. This Billisi 111indey based our tle Nexv Southt Vahes
Act. Here as, in that State we have inlirodutel t-wo Hills: namelyv. tlieAssessiient
Mh
iii xii1 xv'
wei ie nowxciisie'ng ani
the 4111dla:X "'iA tiP iiiijiiC5C the tax. The
hItteo' titeasmue is iiitimai;tt'ed separatlel *
smothat: Parliatetit niay have thie right to
sax' ili eachi surecessive year wlhether' thle
Iliad tax is necessary, exactly as is done
ill Eiiglaiid -with the 'incomle tax'. There
thle (hixernieut bring inl an Income Tax,
BUi cuerv vear, atid if thle finances of
tlie eoin im
a rt-atit it. ort if Parli ament
thinks the tax is pressin p uindidhv ott rte
people ' -the impost may bie waived or
diltitttislied for that y'ear. We Shall not
1i:1%C filie it- IMOt of passig a machinery
ttieasnire each session bu)lt we shall' adj.1 sthe1 aiiiioilit of thle tax atsa Liltunicipaf
council qlr other local body strikes its
rate. The achineryv is pirovided as in
local government. Acts. which ettabhe loear
bodpies tpo strikie rates if 6d.. Is.. ci' is. Oil.
as tiiaY lhe thought dlesirable. Provision
us-miade fo,' a. rebate of onie-half (lhe tax
tin filie case oif iimproved land ; that is

Tfle Victorian tax is 11/4d. per

io sayv. thea land Tax Bill will fix thle rater

of £240.
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for this Year at 11/d,, but land deemed to
be improved within the meaning of the
BUi Will pay only 3%d. Members will
recognise the justice of tbis rebate to
,encourage p~eople to improve their laud.
.and onl lie tither hiand to penalise the
mwn who sits (lowin and waits for the uinearned increment. To refresh members'
mninds I may briefly touch on thle Bill
itself. Agricultural land is land outside
'Of a municipality, and used exclusively
for agricultural purposes. It is deemed
to be improved agricultural land when
impjrovemeints have been effected as set
tiorth in Snlyause 2 of Clause 10. Wnthe
vamount of £1 per- acre, or one-third of the
-unimproved value of the lond. All eontlitioual purchase lands will be deemied to
be implroved. because if the coniditiokns of
imiprovemient are isot coiolied withi (lie
'land will be forfeited. The same clause
provides that a person holding several
-bloeks if land nt more than ten miles
mat' claimn that improvements
aprt
,effected to one or more of the blocks shall
if of stitlicient value outnt as improvenients to thie whole. That is tn say, a
man waay not always be able to get his
'land in one block ;but 'if the blocks amt
not more than ten miles apart they shall
be considlered as, one block. In town lots,
'if inmproveiients are effected to within
,one-third of the unimproved value,' or to
:aii amnount equal to £50 per toot front:ige. thle land14Shall be cosdrdiiiiproved]. This, stibelause is specially inserted ti. lIoteet Ili 'rh-priced city pro~rpertry.
Clause 11. p)royiditig for exemoptions. was debated at considerable length
last session. The exemption includes pulblic reserves. universit v endowvmen ts. cemeclcries, public offices, land helonging to
-municipal couincils . roads boards and
similar bodies. charitable institutions.
cebuil des, chapels for public wvorship. and
the sites of residlenes of ininisiersof religion. unless suchl lands are heingr ntilis ed
for prioifit: miiiii lagteneiments urnder thle
MXines Act at' 1904. timber loa,4- "rider
the Land Act of 1593, and conditional
purchase-- not exceeding ] .000 acres, for
a period of five years fromn the dlate of
contract. There is a lpaitial exemption
(if country lands lip to £250, until the tin-improved value exceeds £1 .000. That is
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wi say, it' a man hold a farmn the umajmnpiroved value of which is £1,000, he shall
pay oin £750 : but if the unimproved
value exceeds £1,'000. be has to pay on
the whole value.
An absentee pays .50
per eent. more, and f think members will
recogniise that an absentee from Australia
should pay miore than a resident, as the
countrY floes not benefit by the absentee's
expend itutre.
lion. 1. F. Shoil : But thie penalty on
the absentee is .100 per cent. here annd 20
per cent, in the otlier States.
The
COLOIKIAL
SECRETARY:Twenty per cent. in Souith Australia.
Anl a1bsentee. is defined as a pierson Who
has for more than twelve mionthis resided
outside of- Australia. In regard to the
valuaition, it is mimic than probable that
for Ihe first year the Government wvill
accept the valuations of mun ici pali ties
and roads hon rds aiftenvaixls a valuation
will be made by Glovernment valuers. The
Bill mnakes the necessary, provision for
cotirts of appeal against the valuations.
It is; not necessam-v to show what revenue
will be derived froin the land lax, for
niemibers will see the estimates set forth
in paper No. 2 ;but I would draw atteniinn to sonic of the exaniples of its incidence quioted in paper No. .1. For instanc-e, take example (3). A farn of
500 acres having a capital value of £1,000
and improvemnents equal to £L2.50 will pay
at :1/d. inl thme poiLild onl £500, or £I11us.
3d. Surely that is a suffiient proof that
the tax will not be buirdensomie to anyone.
A wan fiwiing a farin -vrth £1.0001. and
taxed onl the uninmproved v-alne less the
£:250 exemuptioni. can pay the smnall contrilnitiomi I have inentionmed.
Take examnple No. 6. Here is a maui whio owns
a r~irAl freehold of 4,000 acres, .3,000
acres of gr-azing land at 10s. an acre and
J.000 acres of good agrricultural land at
£4 an) acre capital valume. His holding is
wvorth iii the aggmregate £5,500-a very
nice farm, the owner of which is not by
any mieans in a bad] position. All ihe is
asked to pay is the small sumn of £12 10s.
lion. Ill'. Ma-ofh: W\ho pays, the interest
on the tnortg-age
Trhe COLONIAL SEt'RETAIIY:A
init w-ith oi prioperty worth ;C5.5010 is; inot
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asked for- much -whien we ask ic m for
£12 10s.
Hon. .1. 11'. IHackett : How is the unimpro-ved value. £4,000, ar-rived at?
Thme COLONIAL SECRETARY: We
take the farnm as it stanids, with fences
and buldinirs. nit including machinery
or anything of that kind; and wve find it
is worth £4,000, or- £4 an acre. A thousadacres of g-raxing laud have a capital
valne of £1,300. and the improvements
in this case are sup~posed to amiount to
£C1,500. which being (leducted fromt the
capitaql value of £5,500 leaves an uimnproved value of £4,000.
Lfon,. .117i. Hfackett: I do not know
how you arrive at an Iunimproved value
of £4 an acre.
The COLON-\'IAL, SECRETARY: The
unimproved value is riot £:4 an acre. Thle
gross value, improvements included, is
£4.000. We first value thle property as
a whole. and then deduct the imiproveinents, thus arriving at the unimproved
value . the amouint on which the tax is
payable. Table No. 12 gives the ease of
a pastoral lease of 400,000 acres, thle
annual rental payable being- 10s. per
thousand acres, and a fair annual rental
20s. per thousand acres ; the improveniets are valued at £1,500, and all a
pastorahist holding this large acreage of
land would have to pay tinder the tax is
£12 10s. Then in table No. 14. a, halfacre block of subuarban land with a villa
oil it is dealt with. The capital value of
the property is £1,S00, and the improvements are valued at £1,500, bringing the
unimproved value to £300; the tax payable on that would be 18s. 9d. Here is
the case of a mjaii living in a houise worth
0l.800, and it would be no very great
burden for him to pay 18s 9d. on it.
Table No. 20 deals with city business prenises of the capital. value of £7,500.
The improvements on thme block are not
vcry heavy, being estimated at £2,500,
and consequently there is a tax payable
onl L5,000. Notwithstanding that, all the
ownier would have to pay would be £15
12s. Oid.
Hlon. B. F. Shall: Onl top of tire mamicipal taxes.
Thre COLONIAL SECRETARY: For
which lie gets the full value,. arid if the
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tnt-nr had not the advantage of those
niunicipal services his property would riot
be worth much.
[Ion. J. i1F. TWright : What about table
21 which deals with a city business
block?
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: You
niust beat' in mind that that block has a
capital value of £60,000. 1 wish I had
it. anid if so I would be quite content to
pay the tax on it. I do not know that
there is anything farther 'I can say except
to ask those members who opposed the
tax last session not to consider it nor to
vote against it this session simply because
they (lid not see thre necessity for the tax
last year-. The case for the Bill this
y'ear is cntirely different fromn what it
was then. The Government are niot desirous to impose taxation, I am. niot desirous to have it, anid I do riot suppose
any imemnher wants additional taxation.
It is thle last thing anly Government
wishes,. to imuposo on the people, for it is
certainly not a poptular, move to make.
Hlowever, in the circumstances there is
nothing for it but to impose this land
tax. Let nmeimbers look at the question
fairly, anid if they do, they will agree that
the condition of the finances of tihe State
is such that we must have more revenuec.
Unfortunatel ,y that revenue to any reasonable extent can only be derived by the
imtposition Of a. laud or incomte tax. The
g-rea I revenue producing department, the
customUs, has gone, and therefore we have
to introduce this p~roposal. It has been
said in somue quarters that the country is
not in favour of land taxation. WVe have,
however, had a vote in another place recemitly' which said undoubtedly that the
country, through their- representatives
on both sides of the House, are iii favour
of the tax.
H-on. R. P. Shell: No, no.
lion. C. Sommers: The people of
West PerthI did niot say so the other day.
The
COLONIAL
SECRETARY:
Imagine a memiber making mention of
the West Perth election. Here is an
electorate which I venture to say is one
of the most conser-vative in the 50 of
which thle House of Assembly is comnposed. I will niot admit that the result of
the election was brought about solely on
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thle land tax (question, for other influences.
entered into that particular campaign
and certainly they had a. considerahle effect upon the result.
Ev-en
if thle land tax were the one and
only consideration, however, the opinioll cslressetl was that of only one
electorate out of .30. A vote was taken
in another place on the principle of land
taxation, and the representatives (of every
electoraic. with fihe exception of four,
voted in favour ofIit
does not matter
whether those who voted for it were onl
thle Government or on the Labour side;
they- represented thie electorates and the
people of the State. If youl Want an
example of thle results of an election,
take the case of the recent elect ion for
thle East Province; on that occasion a
vote was taken in the stronghold of thle
anti-land-taxers.
1ion. C. Somamers : Whly (lid you &ie
so little notice of the election?
The
COLONIAL
SECRETARY
Surely the lion, member must know the
Government had nothing whatever to (10
with fixing the timtes for the elections.
That is not a Government matter ; they
had no voice in it. If a direct question'
in the right quarter is asked onl this
matter the lion. member will be told that
thle Government had no voice in it at all.
[l1i. J. W1. Haockett: It is impossible
to say who benefited by it.] If ever anl
election wajs foughit onl a clean-cnt issue,
that election wvas. Ilt was a propertyowners' vote, and none but propertyowners were affected, What was the result? Although the sitting mnembers of
the province had triedl their best to influence the people uip there, the verdict of
the electors was in favour of the tax by
900 votes to 600. 'Flit was the verdict
of tile property vote.
lion. V. ~aaicrsleg: You were defeated
every1%whiere bitt at Northam.
Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
candidate who was subsequently elected
said straight-out before the election, and
he was thus handicapped, that in the pre-6ous year he looked upon thle question
of laud taxation from the same point of
view as other members of the province,
but hie now had Come- to the conclusion
that the state of the finances warranted
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the imposition of the Lax. He made that
statenient before the nominations~ w-ere
sent in, and lie admitted htaving changed
h is viewts onl ie qunestion.
lion. '11. Kinysmill: Thle people do
not know how hie wvill vote nowv
Tile COLO'NI'AL SECRETARY: Thle
actual majorityv at thle electifon was not
great,. but the land tax candidates polled
900 votes to 000. 1 wvould ask memibers
of the House to look at the queMstion
ftuit'l wnd calmly, aind not ind what
has been saiid coutside tile Chamber; let
them consider the question for themselves,
Canl thle country do without this taxl
[Hon. 11r. Kingsinill: Yes.] ft is all
very' well for, the member to sit back and
laugh and say "yes," but it is a question
that will haive to he answered more
serioutsly than that, either now or later onl.
It dones not matter -who formn the Government, for any Ministry, the present or a
njew one, will have to imupose a tax.
There are only two mneanis o~f getn th
mnoney that isrequire(? for carrying onl
affairs of the State : one is a land tax,
the other is an income tax. I hope mecinhers will suipport the second reading of
the Bill.
Hon.
R.
W.
PENKNEFATHER
('North) : I hople miembers will Ji;1.
don me for taking this early opportunity
of speaking to the measure, but I was not
privrileged to be a member of this Chainher last year when the question was being
discussed. I approach the inatter writh
alt open and caid mind. and wvith no
preconceived idea of forming an opinion
in one direction contrary to things that
might be urged against it. I first ask
myself the question, what is the necessity
for a land tax? and then I ask, why
should land be specially singled out to
bear a special form of taxation, and every
other- formn of property he allowed to g o
scot-free? Thle pohir'y of this coutn'r
has- been the policy of all the Australian
States. and that is to endeavour by liberal
measures and by every en couragemet
possible to get the people to settle on the
lands. and so prevent large accunmulations
of population in the cities. The eoncentration in cities is one of the gea test
evils with which we are threatened. Any-
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thing that militates against the settlement
of people onl the land should be very
carefully considered before the Legislature decides inl ally Wito
encopurage such
a practice. I cannot help, reniiubering
the principles of certain old writers
whose judgmnents have been vrery RIuch
set aside, so to speak, for the time being
1) la ter revoluioin ary writers and] Ilietiiists with new ideas and theories on every
subject uinder the sunl.
The mian before
lookied
as lie is generally ecalied, is
lokdupon as a, greater clog upon the
wheels of progress than the m-Lan. who lags
after his time. The mian before his time
has theories which, as theories, are correct
-idt unagrgulable, buit when the time comes
to put thjose theories into jpractice, then
comies the rub. You find the practical
conditions operate so strongly against
themi that when you comne to examine them
roll reach the conclusion
very rapidly
that those theories have reference to a
period of tine perhaps hundreds of years
after we shall have left this earth ; they
may be ver'y applicable then but are imiJpissible u iw.
Such conitions refer to
a timle wheni ever~y foot of ground will
be occupied. That is the principle that
seemis to underlie a number of these theories, and especially those of Mr. George,
who layvs down the doctrine that all wealth
emanlates from the soil. From that proposition he deducts the coincliision that it
is absolutely necessary for the benefit oif
a State that the State should become the
13roprietor of that land. frou. IV. Potrirk: Or lax it.] 'That is tlie same thing,
for if von tax the land hkigh enoug.h, you
deprive the person of the use of it in the
long run, and therefore whether the State
by, taxation deprives him of the use o.f
the land or whcethier the State becumes ltce
ownier of that hind,' it practically iealis
the samie thing. In fact, many writershave " gone the whole hog " and openly
advocated w-hat they call the "nationalisation of laud," that the State shlould resums-l occupation of thle whole of thle
lands,, and let themn out or farmi them out
as it pleases. The State, T ain remyinded
by Mr. Moss, is no doubt the real owner;
the words "1 fee simple " indicate that.
Whilo such principles are, allowed to reinain in theory, no one is injured ; but
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when it: cones to the application of thosetheories, to persons who own land, then.
it becomes a question for serious considerationa. The question now arises, is it
righit in this young ommiunity. whereexist millions of acres unoccupied, that a
tax on land should be brought in ? This
is a question, I think, that can: be anlswered ink but one way. As regards the
secoand p~ait of the ease, namely as to the
necessity for the tax :assuming it is neeessary to raise revenue, although the 'Miniister has not stated so this evening, yet
from Press reports of debates inl another
place r observe that the income anticirated frcom this source is £60,000 in the
first 'year, mid if therefore £60,000 cait
be saved in the year's administration of
public affairs in this State, then the Miniister inust admit the ease for the laind
tax is g-one.
flon. J1. TV. Langqsford:
We wanlt bothI.] If thme
Goveaminlent wanit
both a revenue from land tax and a:
saving froam administration, they are not.
oin such firmi grotund ,;because then arises,
another question. Of Course to strengthen the proplosition put forward, the Miniisrer hais been complelled to draw a very
doleful picture of the flinancial conditionof the State-that the revenue is shrinking, the oiutlook is gloomiy, our obligations
are increasing, and] it is necessary to
raise revenue. In the first place I do not
think it is correct to say the condition
of this State to-day is worse than twelve
mnonths, ago. There is depression in thecity of Perth it is truie - but taking the
State as a whole, are not the farming.
the pastoral, and the agricultural industries more flourishingl and" more extensivato-day than twelve itionibs ago 7
Hon. R. F. Sholli
And plenty of
mioney going thcroigh the totalisa tor.
Hon. R. W. PENNYEFATHER :That
is also an indication. And iin addition.
the outlook for the coining harvest is
remarkably cheerful. I amil told, and I
believe it to be correct, that we nay
reasonably anticipate tile Olpproavl,In;ag
ha rvest will he tlite nirnt successful ;ve
have had ini this State. With that prospect before uas, we have also the knowledge that since this Bill was before this
Chamaber- twelve mnonths, ago, the railwayad litinist ration has 'luring" 1he last sir-
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Mionths been changed vecry much for the
better. Evidently this ret rench ment was
effected tinder pressure. On the 3rd of
the present month a question was asked
in another place by Mr. Johnson, who
wanted to know what percentage of railway employees of all grades had been
retrienched duiring the past six months;
and1(the answer was 11.31 per cent, had
been retrenched. Tha.t worked out as
showing I hat as the total number of per.sons employed iii the Railway' Department was 6,408, then 11.3.1 per cent. represents 72.5 hands earning oil an average 9s. per day on six days a- week,
equalling 1,957 10s per week, or a total
for the year of £101,790. So that it is
evident that tgp to the present, econo'flies have been effected in the Railway
Depa rtmgent in salaries alone to thle
amount of £101,790. In addition to that
there is a farther saving that I unhesitatingly assert can heawade in material
of over £C50,000 a 'year-practically
£1.50,000, a year saved in that department alone. Duiring an election carnPa ign recently conducted in the vicinity
tif Northam'. the quiestio~n was asked of
at Minister as to what was intended to be
d'one with the mioneY saved ats a result
of eeonomices in the 13ailwva v Departilen t ;and, though I say this subject to
the Minister immediately
ecorrectioii,
ainsweredl by saying that the nitney so
saved would be utilised towards reducig the freights on goods-on agriculThis miay be that
tura I produce.
Mlinister's view ;but I doubt whether
it is a view [Fiat will be entertained in
this Chamber, that this Governmnent or
any' Government should make a p resent.
so to speak, of a large portion of its revenute at a tinge when the State is faced
with a heavyv deficit. [Hion. R. F. Sholl:
That was only3 an election telegran.] I
aigree there should be a reduction in
freighl 5, when the proper time arrives
anil ou'r revenue is such that we can
aifford it. In Victoria am] Newv South
Wales they' are niow reducing the railwv rates-whyv ? Because those States
tire prosperous, and they have no deficit.
But if theY had anit accumulated deficit
to face, as we hiave, would they then redate freights?~ I do not think that in
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those circnustances such a course would
be tolerated for a w-ounent in those
States. With a substantial present saving in one department alone of over
absolutely £100,000 a yearI-Jon. J. A. Thomson
What about
the decreased revenue '
Bion. R. W. PENNEFATHER: We
aire told that thle decreased] revenue represents lpractieally £30,000. It maiy perliaps be necessary at Some future timie to
increase the taxation ;but I think it
wvise to wait until that necessity is upon
uts.
It is a good old adage that "It
is. time enough to wish the devil *good
morn ing whlen yo u mneet hii "';and it
w'ill be time enough when a deficit in
railway revenue ar-lives for us to resort
to extra taxation. I hope that time wvill
never' colme ;and in the meanwhile I
think it is against the policy which
should ugnderlie our- act ions in proimoting the welfare of this country.
We
should do everything we can to assist the
development of our- lands; and it would
establish a bad p~recedent and[ be liable to
create a bad impression if it were to go
forth that we are ahout to impose a tax
on the luan who owns land, and allow
to go free the man wliu holds mortgages
over the land.
It has been suggested
that 'ye should have, either as an alteriiative to the laud] tax or- in addition to
it. an income tax. 1 hope the necessity
for an income tax wvil nojit arise in this
State ;but at present we are dealing
on lY with the lanid tax. I have given this
mnatter much consideration, and though
we have heard it urged over and over'
again that most of the other States have
a land tax, still I remember the old storof the fox that went athunting and got
into such close quarters that lie lost his
tail ;so wvhen lie came back he told his
fgiends that the newv fashiogn was to be
withotit tails.
So it has become the
custom in Australia to assert that no
,Slate should be without a land tax.
This is uiged as necessai'yv because it is
a new principle of democracy that you
mtust hav-e a land tax, that
until
you have a land tax you cannot be on the
right side, you cannot have the demiociatic flag over your bead and jmil lions
marching behind you. That seems to be
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the object, that this cry for a land tax
is like a flag, that is waved periodically
to raise a cheer when people's spirits are
drooping hut on this occasion I regret
to) see that the Colonial Secretary's spirits
appeared not to he raised-be was rather
lugubrious. But the Minister did bis best
to carefully coat this pill, not with i'me
icoat only, but lie painted it over with
three or four beautiful colours ; althoiir,
after all his care, members can see
,who
nauscous ingredients - are there. While
perhaps this tax may do some little good
in assisting to increase the revenue, still
the harmn it must work will more than
counterbalance any good it may achieve.
I do not feel inclined to support the BUil7
:and altlhouigh I1 know the Colonial Seeretary has urged] that it is necessary to
raise farther revenue in the present condition of the State, yet I believe that wi th
the advance miade in the development of
our industries, -with the economies I have
poiiited. out as already made and other
economies that mnust and can be made by
the Governinent, there is no necessity for
a land tax at the present time.
Onl motion by the Hon. 0. Randeli,
debate adjourned.

BILL-LANDI TAX.
'Measure to imipose a tax was received
from the Legislative Assembly, and read
a1first timle.

ADJOURNMENT.
The House adjonrned at 5.42 o'clock,
until the next Tuesday,
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'The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
o'clock p.m.
Prayers.
PAPERS PRESENTED.
By fie Treasitrer -. Orders in Council
unider Section 35 of the Audit Act.

QUU 2S'J.lON

P FU Tli SEWERAGE
PIPES.
MrJ.11. BROWN asked the Miniister for
Works- 1, Who is responsible for the introd uction of the Monier pipes for the
schemne '
2. What
Perth sewerage
amiount of royalty is being or is to be
paid hr~ t he (.,oveiii t tir von tractor hfor
Samle ?
The IMiNISTER FOR WORKS replied ;The Government, on the recomnmiendation of tile Engineer-in- Chief. 2,
The pipes are now being manufactured
under contract, and the Government is
unaware what royalty the contractor is
payinig to the patentee.
-

QUESTION-WATER PIPES, MY
LANDS.
Mr. H. BROWN asked the Minister for
Works 1I, What was the cost of the 8inch pip~es fromn West Ouildford to Maylands connecting the Goldfields Water
Schemne with the mnetropolitan system. ineluding all materials and laying, and distan1ce laid?
2. f~z rhe 9-inch pilpe in
direct counection with the mectropolitan
systemi, or does it discharge into a surface reservoir ? 3, On what professional
aIdvice wvas thec S-inchl m1ainl approv-ed and
adopted ?
The M.INISTER FOR WORKS re.plied :1,
£5,14.8 12s. 3d. (4 miles 1

